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Ut &HHt City ted.
i. t, cAMr ilitLU J. K. CAMPBELL.

CAMPBELL BROS.,
Publishars aid Prdjirietors.

OFFICE-I- B Underwood's jiffik Buildiug,
oer Gradge Store'.

our osLt .

RATK? OF AJli VKHTIStri Q.
Advertisements inserted at followt:
Ou tquare, 10 liuea or lent, one insertion 3;

acu subsequent insertion f L Cash required irl

Thttedvertiifru will be charged at the fol.

I wing ratoa :

One square three months "6 00
" six month 8 00

" " one year 12 00

Transient notices in local column, 20 cento per

line for each insertion.
Advertising M1U will be rendered quarterly.
All job work must be paid mr on delivery.

POSTOFF1CK..
iffli Honrs -- From 7 a. m. to J p. ra. Hnn-lay-

r,.m t. to SiSfl p. m,
)Uil arrive (rum the 1011111 ami leave, eolnf mirth

D m. Arrive, from tlie north anl leave, eoine
ith at J:3 p. m. For Bimslaw. Franklin ant bone

1 m, eluae at .. on Welnotlay. For C!rarfor.-- r

II., Camp Creek an 1 Browu.ville at I .M.

Utter, will be rea'lv for delivery half an hour after
i rivnl of train.. l'tK'm.lioiili be left at the oifine

rue huar before mail, depart.
A. 8. PATTBHSO. P. M.

RnarNE l.ono So It. A. P. an" A V

MeeM Ar.t ni thud Welneslays In el.Amonth.

rtM&i. SpumT.a Hottr fauoie No. 9 I. n
PlSfs O. K. Meetacvei y Tuonlar ireum

'ftix1" VmwicL Escmexr.ST No. 1,
ret'o'thi tdaa.l th in mrh month.

t rir. fir.VA VRIJ J i- - - -

DENTIST
3

Eugene City, Oregon.
GRANGE STORE, first

KOOMSOVER up stairs. Formerly
otti . O. W. Fitch ,

Nitrous Oxide Gas for painless extraction tff

teeth.

DR. L. M. OAVIS
LOCATED VKRMANBNTLT IX

HAS Oifice fir.st building north of
the A.'tor Houaa, Oharge reason- -

ahle and all work warranted for five yean.
Nv2:tf

T. V. Siikltox. JL T. W. Habbis, M. D.

Drs. Shelton St, Harris,
PIIYSICIAXS & SIRGE9S,

A. mr.iTTERSOrf,

rilVSICIAX AND KfJriGKOfr.

h(Ilr Ninth Street, oppnalte lha Bt.

Cliarlr Hotel, ud at Healdenre,
KiIGKNK CITY OUKGON.

Dr J. O. Shields
HIS PROFESSIONALOFFERS to the citizeni of Euijene City and

aiirroundins; country. Special attention (riven
lo all OBSTETRICAL CASES and UTER-
INE DISEASES entrusted to his care.

Oifice at the St Charles HoteL

DR. JOSEPH P GILL
VN HE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

Ci lenee when not professionally engaged.
Oifice at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

reldence on Eighth street, opposite Presby-crU-

Chnrcb.

SeUemcnvay, 31. IK.

P1I YSICIdN SUR GEOM
Residence Corner of Oak and and Fiftli

8tree U.

IUGENE CITV, OREGON.

A. I N1CKLIN, M. D.,
OHYSICIAN AND U. S. EXAMINING
JL Surfu fur Pensions offers his service to
the citiieiis of Eurfene City and viciuity.
V Urine iihea- - a sjieciality.

Kwidenre oroer of Willamette and leuth
Streets. A.u ene City, Oregon.

GEO. B. DOR1US,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR t UW

Offic on Willamette street, Eugene City.

APUTDll

MAIt K E T
T. L BOYO Proprietor.

tin
keep oossTAjrrtT as had,

BEEF,
VEAL,

IORK AMD
.HUTTOJI.

J)riIMeaUolI?kioaa. TrdTaUow,t. Will

a ehaalu (rota I to t eenta.

i JEWELRY EST ABLISMEXT.
a?- -

J. S. LUCKET-- -

PEALES VSt

Cfacks, Watcnes, Cfiains, Jewelry, etc
Repairing Promptly Executei
CTAll Wark TrarraaUaf.jn

J. 8. LUCKEY,

Elrth k C.'s brick, Wdameite atrert

OSEBURa AN1' PAN JUA'n' LIMI
for saU by T. G. HENDRICKS

'1 tVRBrtNA VISTA STONE WARE eiv f
i. U T. ft. HKNDKICKS

iS. ltociibluU & Co.,
DEALERS 1H

GENERAL MEIUII VDISE,

At the old Uiiii, Southwest corner of Eighth
and Willamette streets,

KUOKNK CITY, ORKOOX.

Have the most complete stock of

General Merchandise
1 u the city, including

Dry Goods,

Groceries,

JIardiOahi
- Cvoikefif

And iu fnct everything the market demands;
which wo are selling at

!i ED-ROC- K PRICES.

CASH
aid for all kinds of farm produce

delivered fit our Store.

2. Rosenblatt & Co.

iilS 258' S5 .li & CO'S

ve'v n:u:r, stoke on willam-......
, i;e;T Ninth,

OKiLXUa IN

IIKMICALS.
OILS,

PALVTS, .

(J LASS,
TARNISIIKS

PATENT altQlCINES, &c.

Srandica. Wines and liquor?

)!' ALL KINDS.

Ill fact, we have the bwt assortment of article
found in

KIKST (1LA8S lRUi. JTORE.

Wc warrant all our drills, for they are new and
Frih. Partii'iilur attention ia called to our
Stock of

Perfurffery af.v- - Toilet Articles.

As we have bought '

(y'jRfJOO'-- FO'U QASU

We can eounwte with any establishment in Eu-gn- e

City in prili and accommodation.
tJuy your goo'ds where you can get

the best and cheapest.

PRt'sCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED
At all hours of the day or night.

OSRUKK & C

illV IT ! T'tB T O. HEXDRICKS HRANfl1 ulMOP. Pur wile only hv
T. (1. HKNJ(tl''i'S.

BOOTS A.'l
and machine maile Boote and

Shoes. A new lot direct fnon facto-v- .

S. H. FR1F.XDLV

A'ltKLIl r fii;- -I am the soli
I-

-

J atwut for this jelebratcd wairoiu
(. HENDRICKS.

Artiuliilsl rator's IVo tlci".

--

VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
i.1 the undersigned was at the May term,
W79, of the county court, of Lane county, Or-

egon, duly appiinted adiuiuibtrator of the
of .Mary Jane Heatherly, deceased, and

flmt all iieraous having claims againrn, said es-

tate are hereby required to' present, them with
the inier vouchers to said ailiuintrator, at
the of lice of Thonipsna V Jican in Eugene
City, Lane county, Oregon; within six months
from the dat el this notice .

JAMES HUDLSSTON, Aduiiuiiitrator.
THOMPSON & BKAN, Attorucys.

May 9, 1879.

EniOTOGRAPHS.

Albert Jackson, Artist,
Take?" Photographs, Gems, Card, Cabinet

and Life-Sine- , style and finioh equal to any
work done in the State. Prices reasonable.

GALLERY .Willamette street, Kugene
City, Oregon, ovT Mrs. Jackaou a Millinery
Store. declSKim

lMTIMi rAMO-Ve- rf Bfmt-l- thtV , .ui;akii 'irrn r..

Executors Notice.

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
I the un'Wfiiit'd have lieen apointod

........ r ,1 tl,' lut sill an, I tntaiuent nt

Norriit Humphrey, by Wr of the County

Court of l.;ue county, Mite 01 wregon, cu.iv

made and entered in said cow-tu- the 12th day
of April, 1879, and that we ha?e duly qualified
aa such eieeuUira. All peraons havinir claime

. i,4 .t mr hrhv rentiireti to ore- -

tent the same to J. M. Tbriimj one of said
executors, at the office ol lliomjKvn Bean,
in Kune City. Oregon, witljT.' six months
from the date t this aotioe.

Dated thii 15th daT of April, A D.. 179.
4. .L THoMrsdN,
GEO. B. Dt.BRIS.
T. ft. MENDUICKS,
F. R DUNN,'
GEO. M. COOTER,

aprl9-4- t Eaecutors.

flrrroi Iidiai' Win frtii
AD persons who rendered service or furniah-r- l

fiuppliea or transportati'ra in the abAe wars,
or tbe beifs of snob persona can obu-ir- f

vain-abl- e

information by addreing Allan" Ruther-- i

i u knAltnr I. S. TreasorvT.' Attar- -

BT and Cvanaellor at Law, 26 Grant Place,
u-.- -i n r

I Ta U HblY UKIUtVOr

kuqksk cinr
EBUSINESS J3IRECT0RY.

ALEXANDER. J. stict tif the Paaca
South Eugene Precinct; omoe at Court House.

ASTOR HOUSE-Ch- aa, Baker, prop. Tlw
only nrat-ciaa- s notei m tne city Willamette
street, one door north of the postotnee.

ABRAMS. W, IL A BRO,-Pln- ing mill,
sash, door, blind and mourning manufactory,
Eighth atrVet. east of mill mci. Evervthimr
in our line furnished en abort notice and j

reasonable terms, . . ,

southwest corner of fcleventn and 1W1 stf
BOOK STORE One door hth of th Aator

House. A full stock of assorted boje paper
plain andfancy.

BOYD MILLER Meat Market-be- ef, veal,
mutton, pork and lard Willamette street,
between Eighth and Ninth.

BRIGGS, A. C. -S- addlery, harness, saddle
trees, whips, etc.. Willamette street, between
Eighth and Nintli.

CLEAVER, J. W. --General variety store and
agricultural implements, southeast comer of
Willamette ami Seventh streets.

CHRISMAN, SCOTT --Truck, hack and ex-

pressman. All orders promptly attended
to. Otlice at express office.

CRAtN BROS.-De- aler in Jewelry, Wash
es, flocks and Musical Instrument W

street, between Seventh and Eightlu
CALLIS'C'N, E. G. Dealer in grories, pro

visions, countrj- - prodim.caiinca goods, bool ,
stutioneiTr, etc., southwest corner Willamette

nd inh Sta.' ;i ,

DORRIS, It. I'. Dealer In .Stowg and TiiV

w:iro Wil iimetto street, botween Suvtnth
and Eighth. ,

HURANT, WM.-M- eat Market Uef. pvl;,
v ;ii an 1 nvitton con.tiuitlv,on hand Mutb

!, between Pearl and lli.ii.'
ELLSWORTH

in paints, oils, etc. Willamette atieet, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
FRIENDLY. 8. H.-D- ealer in dry goods,

clothing mid general merchandise Willam-
ette struct, between Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE-Newspa- per, book and joh
printing onice, coraer illamette and bighl h
streets, up stairs.

GRANGE STORE-Deal- ers in general mer
chandise and produce, corner Lighth and
Willamette Ktreeta.

GILL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug
gist, I'ostomce, illamette I ttl, between
Seventh and Eighth.

HAYS, ROBT.-Win- ea, Liquors, and Ci-

gars of the best quality kept constantly on
Tmtid. The best billiard table in town.

HENDRICKS, T. G.-D- ealei in general mer- -

chamlfw northwest corner illamette and
Ninth streets.

HODES, C Iager beer, liquors, cigars and a
hut pigeon-liol- t tnhle, Ulamettt street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
HORN, CHAS. Rifles and

shot-Kun- brcecli and muzzle lovdrra. for aaie.
Repairing done in the neatest style and war--

ranted. Miop on Vtu street.

KINSEY, J. 1) Sash, blinds and door fac-

tory, window and door frames, liiouldings,
etc., giazing and glass cutting done to' order.

LYNCH, A --Groceries, provisions, fruits,
etc., Willamette street, first door

south of Poatoflice. '

LUCKEY, J. S. --Watchmaker and Jeweler;
keeps a fine stock of goods in his line, Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth's drug store.

McCLAREN, JAMES Choice, winoa, liquors,
and cigars Willamette street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

MELLER, M. Brewery Lager beer on tap
and by the keg or barrel, comer of Ninth and
Olive streets.

OSltURN CO. Dealers in drugs, medicines,
chemicals, oils, paints, etc. illamette t.,
oppVisite S. Charles Hotel

PATTERSON, A. S.- -A fine stock of plain
and fuiicy visiting cords.

PERKINS, If. C. -- County Surveyor and Civil
Engineer. Kisldence on Fifth s reet.

PENNINGTON, B. and Com-
mission Merchant, corner seventh and High
streets.

PRESTON, WM. Dealer in .saddlery, Har-- 1

ness, Cnrriago Trimmings, etc. Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE-- A new stock of standard
school bookb just received at the post otlice.

RUSH, BEN. Horseshoeing and general job-
bing blacksmith, Eighth street, between Wil-
lamette and Olive.

REAM, J. R. Undertaker and building con-

tractor, corner Willamette and Seventh
streets.

ROSENBLATT CO. Dry gKds, clothing,
groceries and general merchandiKe, southwest
corner Willamette and Eighth streets.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL Mrs. AV Ren-
frew, Proprietress. The best Hotel In the
city. Corner Willamette and Ninth streets.

SHIELDS, J. and Rurgeon-no- rtli

side Ninth street, first door east of St.
Charles HoteL

STEVENS, MARK Dealer in tobicco, ci
gars, nuts, candies, shot, powder, notions,
etc. yillainette street

SCHOOL SUPPLIES -- AJarge and varud
assortment of slates of all sizesand quantities
of Mates and slate-books- . Three doors no:th
of the express office.

THOMPSON BEAN-Attor- neyt at Lawf ,

Willamette street, between Seventh and
Eighth.

.

WALTON. J. J. Attomey-at-l-aw- . Office-Willa- in-tt

street, itwt. :i Seventh mid
Eighth.

WITTER, .1. drying. The
his'hest price paid for deer skins, Li((Iitb
at Bridge.

UNDERWOOD, J. broker--

business nnd ai.'ent for the I onn'-rl:-t r

Company of Hartford Willamette
street, lietween Seventh and Eighth.

ELLSWORTH CO.,
t

DRUGGIST.
CONTINUE THE BUSINESS in

f T all iti branche at the old stand, ottering
increased inducement! to emtomers, eld end
new. Aj heretolore, tht mort

Careful attention given to Prescriptions.--

FAR7I FOR SALE.

A WELL IMPROVED FARM OF three
hundred aud sixt? ac--e. KaO acres nnder

evitrr.f. r rtc' Apply at this off

Land Dtparlmrnt Oregou A California 8.
R. Company.

PoHflASD, Ogn., Jun 23. 1879.
Editor Gcard.

"r ""enHoa i" reipecUuIly
iCAiitu io iue loiiowin annoiiiioeraent,
U i'l th hope tht vou will Dcrion- -

l8v aid u. i ,n.kin ib itnJBl. " . .
d"P.,a Pr'Ct XpOBIUon of the
products 01 the north faclho reoiOILm

Uf a ww years igo we extiibitea at the
QHohmuce' Iniluute Fair, at San
trancisco, a oolleotioii of Oresron
products. This exhibition, although
incomplete, attracted cansiderable at-

tention, and has proved ucoufioial to
ur state.
It is our intention lo make a more

completi exhibit ol the products of
Our soil, and ot all objects that show
the reevtirutB and development of
Hint region, the present year. Hut
this we can enly accomplish succeae-full-

by the aid of tho publio spirited
citizens tf Oregon; who, we hope,
will Kit us in this endeavor to at-- 1

act the attention of our neighbor,
and the world generally, to tlio great
and in it n told i (sources of our elate.
Wii limit your antiatatice we tau do
not fling, but with yotir liberal aid we
dm a gfeal deal.

We in- - w illiii!? lo bo r all the ey
;i uv c iiiueted with the exhibition,

toil, it iihli the cilifcena of Oregon to
roiitiibule the ailit lis io bo exhibit- -

iH.

Wedesiro lo show every thinjj that
i produced arid manufactured here,
so that the dinplny shall not only be
a representation ot our natural re-

sources, and an ex ibil ot our pro
duels and iiiauul'acluree, but as near-
ly as possible show tlio world how
lar we have progress in tho social
arts.

We hope to show that our alnte
ami the whole northwest hat made
progress in all that civilizatiou re- -

apects.
To accomplish our object, our ex-

hibit should include all the products
ot the farm, showing the wide range
of fruits and vegetables, cereuls,
grasses and hops, as well ns dairy
products in slisrt, any and..' every
thing that possesses oxcelleyta mid
can show she superiority of our soil
und Ihe btiietieence of our climate,
not excepting the best grades of
wool ami- - mohair, of which samples
caff be readily aved at the present
time, airj inaludmg specimens ef the
inaflj tai ieliee of native woods, miu-eral- s

ol all kinds, not forgetting the
be t qualities of coal, as well a mar
bl and building stone.

This display ol ouf manufactures
should include as great a Variety as
possible, as manufactures speak for
the progress und commercial impor-
tance ot our state. Canned trail,
meals, fruits and vegetables should
not bo omitted, and photographs ot
towns und public buildings, or hand-
some edilie.es, as well as of landscapes
or scenery, will bo attractive, as
showing culture and development.

All these articles can Lo sunt lo
any railroad stations, or otlice ol
Wells, Fargo & Co., or agency ol
the Oregon Steam Navigation Com
puny, markeJ: "P. Schule, Port
land, Oregon," and they will come
without cost.

Fresh iruitB and vegetable of pe-

culiar excellence can be sent, and the
runs will bu kept in alcebol lo pre

serve them, if necessary.
Kemember that we want sheaves

of rai u or grass and flax, to shew
the growth, and also bunches of
he Is of grain and grass, lo show the
sie of the heads Dou't be afraid to
sen ! good sized specimen bundles, as
we can find use lor llieui.

All .contributors are requested lo
label each article with their names
plainly, with the post office address,
and' the suine will be plainly in
scribed o'u the exhibition card, as il
is desired that each couirihrjlir shall
have the credit ot his individual die
I'Uv.

V hope that you will
it m i it pe momi'ly, and do what you
can to' h ten re ihe assistance ot others
to ifiMin- - a creditable exposition.

Am the exhibition opens August
jili, articles intended for the same
should he leady lor shipment before
.1 hit ioin. dumpies oi gran, ami
iron received alter that date, and
toiwar.led by every steamer during
the Continuance ot ihe exhibition.

Any reasonable expense incurred
iu LMiherini' samples ot grain, etc,
will be repaid. Very respeotfully,

P. SCHILZK,
Land Agent 0. & C. K. Co..'.,'u'lueC. Lancaster delivered the

Fourth of July oration at Orrgen
City in ltHb.

Joseph Lsngell. of Langell valley,
in Southern Oregon, an old pioneer,
died last week.

Over $4,000 have been taken from
the liamiltoo diggings near Union
low., thi. a'nn

! tain, and no fears of IndiaTha are felt,

cultivation; all nnder tenet and the improve-
ments in good ord-r- , which we wi'l tell at a There are large quantities of cattle

NT ATE MEWS.

Lakeview is in need of brick.
Albany is overrun with bad"

amolera.

Horse thieve i are reported in Lake
euuiuy.

Turbot are brought to Corvallis
frtm Yaqnina Bay.

Cherries are selling at Ashland at
50 cents a gallon.

Drunken Indians are growing very
numerous aiound Pendleton.

Captain Lutjen's steam schooner is
being rapidly built at Yaquina Bay,

Rye eight feet high has been raised
on John Weisa rlaco in Jackson
oonnt.

The wool clip at ElUnsburg and
Port Orford t 20 per cent, larger
than ever before.

John Chandler U turning out 7,000
si ingles a day at his mill hi Jackson
county.

The Slate Fair this y6ar will com
mence on ihe 24th ol September con-
tinuing tendijs.

Lieut. Farrow's Indian shout Vo

dead shots at 1,000 yards and are
constantly practicing.

A man named Franklin has bean
arrested for selling fighiing whisky
to the Umatilla at Pendleton.

J. II. Parker, of Baker county. 1ms
the champion Mcriuo buck, at this
wrilinir. lie uroduced a fleece, ibis
Spring that weighed 32 pounds.

Don Byland. who dissuueared verv
suddenly from Suio, charged with im-

proper conduct with female students
writes from Weston that he is iuno-omit- .

William Dobson was arrested the
other day at Peudleton. charged with
alUiiiDUusr to commit rauu on the
seveu year old daughter cf Mr. P.
iucLsryaii.

Lost Thursday an extra nassenp-e- r

train ran against a hack containing
miss Liddie Aliller aud Cluis. Miller,
uear Jefferson. Miss Miller was
badly hurt.

A man who went to Plevns in
Jackson count v., to whlit V II Unh.'r -- w

erls, who has the ferry across Klani- -

am river, got two bullets into Ins
hide for his trouble.

A. II. Moore, the Coos count
sheriff, has invented a valuable labor
saving machine for stuffing saluiou in
cans. Mr, Hume has bout: lit ll.e uat- -

ent, payiug Ash $5,000,

Durinir the Soiiuir run o! fish. Mr.
Humo, ot Ellunsburg, canned aud
put up 4,000 cases ol salmon, each
case containing 48 pounds, making

pounas or uu ions.

The Albany Democrat savs: A
Brownsville coumaiiv is warkmir the

i - m

tin miuu at Sweet Home. They have
mulled a lot ot the ore and sent the
bar lo Sail Francisco tor assay.

The West Side railroad is almost
finished iu grading within' eight miles
of Corvallis, and Him week there will
be thiileeii camus of workmen be
tween the Luckiaiii'ileand Corvallis,

CleoiYM Newell mid Geo. Thorn n.
sou, uho .leueiuly escaped ttom-lh- e

jail at Pendleton, i y breaking down
me oi ick nue, were recnpiur.d near
La Graude, by De uty ShuritTSperry.

Bud Hodges in riding a Wild colt
at Prineville the other day, let an in-

furiated cow. which hu was trvimr i

he tl, drive her horu entirely ihrough
one ot ins teet, making a nasty wound.

Olalee, the relative of Howlish
wampo, who attempted receelly to
kill a while man on the Umatilla res-
ervation while drunk, escaped, but
was recaptured by Lieut. Farrow's
indiau scouts.

There is a possibility that the nost
office at Dilley will be discontinued.
wny this is expected arises from the
tact that the present post master in-

tend i to resigning and none desire ta
take otlice.

Clement Sarraillet, who owns a
vineyard in tho upper part of Jack-
sonville, has gone crazy. He first
began eating dirt most "voraciously,
ami then vent tearing through il,
country, swearing he was possessed
uy a iiciid. lie lias been arrested.

The Cornelius Couraut fur'niskei
this: George Neairpass, who has
been cutting wood for Dr. Bailey,
near ILIUboro, set fire to an old log
one day la.t week, iho sparks from
which comoiunicatel with the cord
wood consuming two weeks' ban la-

bor.

The Jacksonville Times savs: An
ewe belonging to A. C. Howlett, of
lug Dune, recently gave birth to a

E
air of lambs joined together at the
reatt, and having but one head and

two eyes. Otherwise ihey were per-
fectly formed. Mr. Hewlett has
staffed this monstrosity, which looks
as natural as if living. It may be
seea at Lis resident.

1 nundrtd Yean Hracr.

Man for the future can but reason
from the past. In a hundred years
he has seeu or heard of many changes
on the wondrous globe he calls bis
home. Great souls havo come and
and gone- - great souls will oome
again. Intellect has quickened tLe
mean ot his locomotion, lessened the
Adamite course of toil; intellect will
do so still. So he reasons, snd so his
logic rests uponlhe past. One hund-
red years ago the world traveled in
lumbering coaches, and sailed to sea '

in slow-goin- ships. To-da-y the iron
horse goes tearing though the land,
and steamers fridge the widest
oceans. Mouths have chsnged to
weeks and heurs. One hundred
vears ago iho traveler belweu New
York and the Illinois wilds would
have made up his mind lo a three
weeks trip in lumbering wsgons,
ferries and uncomfortable stages. In
this yesr of grace 1879 two davs and
one night, passed in case aud" com-

fort, see him safely at hi jeurney's
end. When his majesty's troops
sailed from the shores of England to .

give these colonists a lesson, they
were fortunate if three weeks' tossing
oil tho broad Atlantic brought them
within sight ot Newfoundland. To
day an eight day passage ia matter
of courso. Who knows what is to
be? Alrcsdy whisperings fill the sir
with wonder nloters. The busy
brains of men work. "Aeross the
ocean in fitly hours!" so reads the
latest laie a mu ooai raisea oy gas
and propelled by steam.

A hundred yeirs hence? Who is
it that Is born to day will livo to see
il? And what, if he does, shall tie
see a daily balloon to London and,
an aflcrioon trip to Florida? Will
the docks, now echoing to the hiss of
steam, be filled by strange,' unearthly
shapes, with wings and fans, anil

gaudy bags of gas? Will freight
trains, drawn by noiseless power,
pals Hwiltlv beneath the sea, aud par.
eels dart like lightning around the, .

world? Stranger things than these
have happened within a hvndfed
years, and some may live to si eteu
gresler wonders. '

i

SlalUtici for Clrli.

A young English statistician, who
was paying oouit to a young lady,
thought to surprise her with his im- -

menso erudition, i rouuoing nia
note book, she thought he wss about
to indite a love sonnet, but was
slightly taken aback by the following
question:

"How many meals 'do you oat?"
"Why, three, of course; but ot all

the oddest questions!"
"Never iniud, dear. I'll tell you

all about it in a minute."
His pencil was rapidly at work.

At last, loudly clasping her slender
waist:

"Now my darling,' I've got it, and
if you wish to know how inuoh has
passed throu gh It at adorable little
nioiiih iu the last seventeen years, I
can give jou the exact figures."

"Go dnesa t Gracious I What oan

you rheon?"
"Now, jut listen," says he, "and

you will hear exactly what you have
been oblige I to absorb to maintain'
thdno charms which are lo make the
happiness of my life."

"But I don't wont to hear."
"Ah, you are surprised, no doubt,

but statistics aie wonderful things:
Just listen: You areaeventeen years
old, so that in fifteen years you have
absorbed oxen or calves, 2; sheep and
laubs, 14; ch'ckens, 857; bucks, 204;
geese, 12; turkeys, 100; game of vari
mis kinds, 824; fishes, lGO; eggs,
3,124; vegetables (bunches), 700; fruit
(baskets), Co3; cheese, 102; bread,
cake, etc., (it. sacks of flour), 40; wine
(barrels), 11; water gallons, 3,000."

At this tho maiden revolted, and
jumning up, exclaimed:

"I think you are very impertinent,
and disgusting besides, snd I will
not stsy to lislon lo you!" upori'
which she flew into the house.

lis gazed after her with ah' abj
stracted air, and left, saying to him-

self:
' It she kept, talking at that rate

twelve hours out of twenty four, ber
jaws would in twenty years travel a'
distance of 1,332,124 miles."

The maiden, within two months,-marrie- d

a well-t-o do grocer who wss
no statistician.

.Don Byland, who disappeared very
suddenly from Scio, charged with ira- - .

proper conduct with female stadents,
writes from Weston that bo is inno-

cent.

The Monumental mine saw mill is .

working nnht and dsy, and grading .
there is going ou' rapidly preparing
for the quarts mill. . (.

Mrs. Griawold, whose husband --

works io the Brownsville Woolen'
Mill, attempted suicide last week by
taking a large dose of morphine.

Headers are becoming unpopular'
in Jackson county, sa ihey leave s

to go t) seed swd increase
alaminjly.


